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Introduction

Diasporas1 have been studied for decades without 
reaching agreement on the true meaning of the 
term (cf. Bakewell 2006; Stratton 1997). Although 
the historical roots of ‘diaspora’ are in the Jewish 
diaspora (Butler 2001), the modern defi nition is 
rather wider (Stratton 1997). Nowadays ‘diaspora’ 
may refer to virtually any group of migrants sus-
taining a spiritual bond to their original homeland 
(Bakewell 2006). Nevertheless, the many benefi ts 
of diasporas may have on economies are widely 
acknowledged (cf. Vertovec 1997). For example, 
diasporas have been found to play a role in inter-
national learning (Kuznetsov & Sabel 2006), the 
distribution of foreign direct investment (Javorick, 
Özden, Spatareanu & Neagu 2011), and the devel-
opment of the country of origin (Lin 2010; Riddle 
& Brinkerhoff  2008). In addition, diasporas are an 

1 Diaspora: “the dispersion of any people from their origi-
nal homeland” (Compact Oxford English Dictionary for 
Students 2005).

important source of remittances to countries of 
origin (see, for example Davies 2010; Leblang 2010; 
Lin 2010). Although the impact of diasporas is thus 
clear, most research focuses on the impact diaspo-
ras have on the country of origin (cf. Harikkala 
2013). This article is most interested in the impact 
of diasporas may have in the host country.

Due to the heightened importance of knowl-
edge as an input in economic growth (see, for ex-
ample Caniëls 2000), knowledge transactions be-
tween immigrants and host countries have gained 
attention (Williams 2007). Knowledge spillovers2 
are of key importance as an eff ective way of trans-
ferring tacit knowledge.3 The diff usion of tacit 
knowledge seems to require much closer human 
interaction (cf. Caniëls 2000) than the mere trans-
2 Knowledge spillovers: often unplanned diff usions of 
knowledge from which the creator receives no remuner-
ation (Caniëls 2000).
3 Personal knowledge embedded within individuals that 
is diffi  cult to codify; compare to explicit knowledge, read-
ily available and easy to codify and share (Alwis & Hart-
man 2008). 
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fer of data, which has become increasingly easy 
following the development of modern informa-
tion technologies (Cohendet, Kern, Mehmanpazir 
& Munier 1999).

This article argues that the human interaction 
required in the effi  cient transfer of tacit knowl-
edge off ers a possibility for utilizing the knowledge 
of diasporas’ to the host country’s benefi t. The 
importance of knowledge as an economic input is 
particularly detectable with regard to innovation 
(cf. Oettl & Agrawal 2008). Innovation, a driver for 
economic growth (cf. Grossman & Helpman 1990) 
requires the making of new combinations of knowl-
edge (cf. Oettl & Agrawal 2008). Because research 
seems to point that knowledge spillovers happen 
more easily in a localized context (cf. Branstetter 
2001), it seems a viable option for host countries 
to seek to widen their endogenous pool of knowl-
edge from within the national borders. Diasporas, 
as members of diff erent nationalities and posses-
sors of knowledge born in diff erent contexts, make 
this possible. It is the purpose of this article to shed 
light on how the knowledge of diasporas’ is cur-
rently utilized in Finland. 

The meaning of diaspora

The term diaspora has its roots in migration. It could 
most simply be defi ned as dispersal. In the modern 
world, migration is more common than ever before. 
Individuals wish to leave their native lands for a myr-
iad of reasons, ranging from warfare to the pursuit 
of dreams. However, not all migration is diasporic. 
(cf. Butler 2001.) Although a myriad of defi nitions 
have been used to described diasporas (see, for ex-
ample, Harikkala 2013), similarities between diff er-
ent defi nitions can be found. For example, it is most 
often agreed that diaspora refers to the disper-
sal of people from their homeland, that diasporic 
groups consist of people that could also be labeled 
migrants, and that what separates diasporas from 
other migrants is the strong connection they feel 
toward the original homeland (cf. Bakewell 2006; 
Butler 2001; Cliff ord 1994; Tölölyan 1996).

However, most defi nitions of diaspora stem for 
single instances where it is necessary to defi ne the 
term for the purpose of a research project (cf. But-

ler 2001). Thus it is necessary, for the purposes of 
this article , to arrive at a defi nition which serves 
the purpose of the research as well as fi ts into the 
existing defi nitions. For the purposes of this arti-
cle  , diaspora is defi ned quite simply as a group of 
immigrants that have dispersed from their origi-
nal homeland yet still maintain a strong emotional 
tie to the homeland. In addition, it is required that 
the dispersion is divided to at least two diff erent 
destinations; that the emotional tie to the original 
homeland acts as the basis of the group’s identity; 
and that the group has a strong consciousness of its 
ethnographic identity (Butler 2001). 

By adopting this rather wide defi nition of di-
aspora, this article attempts to ensure that all in-
stances of diasporization can be considered. How-
ever, due to the purpose of this study, the knowl-
edge that resides within diasporas is of utmost in-
terest. That is why this article only considers highly 
educated diasporans. The increased amount of 
suitable knowledge a diasporan possesses height-
ens the potential of benefi cial knowledge spillo-
vers. In addition, highly educated diasporans are, 
arguably, more likely able to communicate with in-
dividuals from the host country, for example due to 
increased profi ciency in the English language.

The economic impact of diasporas

The eff ects of diasporization can be viewed from 
two perspectives; with regard to the host country 
and with regard to the original homeland. Whilst 
most of the roles diasporans can play in internation-
al economy impact the homeland, very few studied 
impacts focus solely on the host country. However, 
in many situations the impact reaches both coun-
tries. (cf. Harikkala 2013.) Although the impact of di-
asporas on the homeland is vast and important, this 
article focuses on the impact diasporas may have 
on the host country.

Diasporas can act as a source of information. 
They have characteristics making them more adept 
than other sources of information in certain situa-
tions. Diasporas are interested in aiding both home 
and host country. Thus they are less likely to be in-
volved in aggressive power struggles. In addition, 
diasporas are simultaneously free of prejudice 
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against foreign nations (which some homeland 
nationals may not be) and free of imperialistic hid-
den agendas (which foreign companies are often 
thought to have). (Kuznetsov & Sabel 2006.) 

Similarly, diasporas act as a connection be-
tween host countries and countries of origin. They 
possess knowledge of the home country that may 
be critical to investors; this enables them to impact 
international investments (Leblang 2010; Javorick 
et al. 2011; Madhavan & Iriyama 2009). The benefi t 
of diasporas as sources of information may expand 
to investment situations also in the reduction of 
costs a host country investor incurs when research-
ing a new market; diasporans employed in the host 
country may be considerably less expensive to 
consult than, for example, consulting companies. 
(Javorick et al. 2011.)

A by-product of the increased international 
information exchange is the emergence of tran-
snational communities; international communi-
ties that have been born through improved com-
munication technologies, better transportation, 
and free trade. Transnational communities create 
value by sharing information, building trust among 
members, and making new contacts between 
members. Members of transnational communities 
are frequent travelers, and thus enhance the diff u-
sion of technologies and skills – as well as political 
and cultural fl ows – between nations. (Portes 1996; 
Saxenian 2002.) 

Due to their ability to aid the fl ow of knowledge 
and technologies from innovative hubs to other re-
gions, transnational communities may aid the ad-
vancement of any region. One of the advantages 
of transnational communities over corporate net-
works is their personal nature; this makes them 
more fl exible and adaptive. (Saxenian 2002.) Di-
asporas connect at least two nations together. Of-
ten the members of diasporas also become more 
mobile, and create extensive networks. Thus di-
asporas also create and belong to transnational 
communities. (cf. Harikkala 2013.)

The movement of people across the globe also 
creates the circumstances for brain circulation. In 
contrast with the concepts of brain drain, the emi-
gration of skilled labor, and brain gain, the immigra-
tion of talent, brain circulation considers the move-
ment of people between nations as a win–win situ-

ation. (Tung 2008.) Brain circulation enables skilled 
migrants to transfer knowledge between regions 
and thus create value not only in the destination 
country but also elsewhere. Brain circulation can al-
so happen via investments; it does not require phys-
ical movement. (Saxenian 2005.) Thus the concept 
of brain circulation is close to that of transnational 
communities. Knowledge, however it is circulated, 
nevertheless seems to be a key asset of diasporas.

Knowledge as an economic input

The importance of knowledge in creating eco-
nomic growth has increased in the past thirty years 
(Caniëls 2000). Although knowledge is a good like 
any other, the creation of knowledge diff ers from 
the creation of other goods. Newly created knowl-
edge does not have a physical form, although im-
prints such as a patent may exist. Knowledge, as 
something intangible, will also fl ow away from the 
original source with moderate ease. In fact, public 
knowledge is a non-rival good; the usage of knowl-
edge does not exhaust the supply. (Soete & Ter 
Weel 1999.) When considering the importance of 
knowledge, it is necessary to draw a line between 
knowledge and information. Information is eas-
ily codifi ed, shared, and transferred. Knowledge, 
however, requires a certain level of profi ciency and 
aptitude; knowledge is akin to the utilization of in-
formation. (cf. Antonelli 1999.)

In the creation of new knowledge the interac-
tion between diff erent types of knowledge, and 
the interaction between individuals, is crucial (Co-
hendet et al., 1999). Knowledge transfer processes 
enable the acquiring of critical knowledge from 
outside. Knowledge can be transferred between 
individuals or larger entities, such as companies. 
Knowledge transfer is most often a planned and 
controlled process. Simply put, knowledge trans-
fer is a fi ve step process. First the receiver detects 
a wanted piece of knowledge that the source re-
tains and is disposed to share. Second, the piece 
of knowledge is transmitted to the receiver for ex-
ample through data. Third, the knowledge is trans-
formed into a format and context that suit the 
receiver. Fourth, the transformed piece of knowl-
edge is related to a need and thus utilized. Fifth, the 
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receiver gives an account of the perceived success 
of the process to the source. (Liyanage, Elhag, Bal-
lal & Li 2009.)

Specialized knowledge tends to be localized, 
even idiosyncratic. Knowledge often resides within 
companies or regions, and may not be easily utiliza-
ble elsewhere. Thus it is not a given that knowledge 
should fl ow between regions. Effi  cient communica-
tion channels are a prerequisite for the transfer of 
knowledge. (Antonelli 1999.) One such channel is 
a knowledge transfer network; a network which 
enables the utilization of outside knowledge that 
would normally be beyond the reach of the organi-
zation (Bond, Houston & Tang 2008). A knowledge 
network consists of organizations that agree to 
share knowledge so that their combined ability to 
discover and exploit new technologies increases. 
Such cooperation strengthens the organizations’ 
knowledge base. (Peña 2002.) 

Knowledge does not, however, always dissemi-
nate easily; international diff usion may take time 
(Grossman & Helpman 1990). Still, in time the com-
mon pool of knowledge grows. This enables diff er-
entiation without increases in research and devel-
opment costs. This process is known as knowledge 
spillovers. (Branstetter 2001.) Knowledge spillo-
vers are intellectual exchanges of knowledge be-
tween the creator and a receiver. The creator of 
knowledge receives no payment when knowledge 
spills over; the process is highly social and may 
happen for example in conferences or business 
meetings. (Caniëls 2000.) Thus, knowledge spillo-
vers may be geographically scoped (Audretsch & 
Aldridge 2009). In diff usion theory, two main types 
of fl ows have been found. First, diff usion may hap-
pen from a center to surrounding regions. Second, 
diff usion may happen from the original center fi rst 
to other centers and only in time to surrounding 
areas. Often these fl ows happen simultaneously. 
(Caniëls 2000.)

Because technological development has eased 
the diff usion of information – and codifi ed knowl-
edge – the role of tacit knowledge as a key compo-
nent in competitive knowledge creation is height-
ened (cf. Alwis & Hartman 2008). Interaction is a 
key element in the transfer of tacit knowledge. The 
successful transfer of tacit knowledge is based on 
sharing experiences, and thus building towards 

shared know-how. This sharing may enable the in-
dividuals to create novel combinations, which in ef-
fect becomes new knowledge. Due to the impor-
tance of sharing and understanding, transferring 
tacit knowledge requires close proximity. (Cohen-
det et al. 1999.)

Nevertheless, knowledge fl ows have been 
found economically signifi cant. This is due to the 
amplifying impact knowledge spillovers have on in-
novation. Innovation is the product of the search 
and discovery of novel combinations of knowl-
edge – thus it is logical to argue that a wider pool 
of knowledge as a basis of innovation should im-
prove the effi  ciency of the process. This is mainly 
due to the decreased need of rediscovering knowl-
edge created elsewhere. (Oettl & Agrawal 2008.) 
Innovation and economic growth have been linked 
since the fi rst half of the 20th century (cf. Schum-
peter 1928). It has also been long agreed that 
knowledge accumulation increases growth (Soete 
& Ter Weel 1999). Due to the correlation between 
knowledge accumulation, innovation, and growth, 
it seems that innovation is also a driver for national 
competitive advantage.

The importance of diasporas’ knowledge

National competitive advantage can arise from 
many situations. One such is knowledge resources. 
(Porter 1990; cf. Bruche 2009.) Because evidence 
suggests that knowledge spillovers are stronger in 
a localized setting, it is possible that intranational 
spillovers may increase national competitiveness. 
(Branstetter 2001). Migration allows knowledge 
sharing between individuals from diff erent back-
grounds. Host countries are able to impact the 
degree to which knowledge is shared via policy. 
(Williams 2007.) Thus, diasporas’ knowledge may 
have an impact on host countries’ national compet-
itive advantage. Diaspora networks (cf. transna-
tional communities, Portes 1996; Saxenian 2002) 
can transfer information speedily and reliably. It has 
been found, that diaspora networks ease the fl ow 
of tacit knowledge. (Meyer 2007.) Access to these 
superior knowledge transfer networks would aid 
host countries in building their knowledge pool (cf. 
Harikkala 2013).
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Government policy is among the main means 
host countries have to impact national competi-
tive advantage. It is the aim of government policy 
to drive the nation towards maximum productiv-
ity and sustained growth. Often the policy fi eld 
becomes rather tangled due to the vast array of 
aspects that have an impact on competitiveness. 
One of the more recent aspects of competitive-
ness is building a stock of knowledge and enhanc-
ing knowledge diff usion. (Porter 1990.) Managing 
investments into knowledge is, however, a diffi  cult 
task. As innovation has shifted from technological 
advancement towards the creation of new knowl-
edge, access to existing technologies has become 
increasingly important. This correspondingly in-
creases the necessity to share knowledge. This is 
evident in the emergence of innovative hubs and 
national systems of innovation. How to access ex-
isting knowledge resources has become an increas-
ingly important issue. (Soete & Ter Weel 1999.)

Research methodology

It is the purpose of this article to shed light on how 
the knowledge of diasporas’ is currently utilized in 
Finland. The fi rst parts of the article have consisted 
of a theoretical discussion on the importance of 
diasporas and knowledge. The following discus-
sion, however, will also consider the fi ndings of a 
qualitative study conducted by Harikkala (2013). In 
Harikkala (2013), the empirical material consists of 
eight expert interviews conducted with fi ve repre-
sentatives of expert organizations and three immi-
grants. Due to the agreement of the usage of the 
interviews, the data gathered is not used as is, but 
only the interpretation will appear in this article. 
For a full description of the interview fi ndings, see 
Harikkala (2013, 70–84).

“Interview methodology begins from the as-
sumption that it is possible to investigate elements 
of the social by asking people to talk, and to gather or 
construct knowledge by listening to and interpreting 
what they say and to how they say it” (Mason 2002, 
225). Thus, due to the wideness of the objective, 
which causes the necessity of in-depth discussion, 
interviews were deemed the best possible option 
for empirical data collection. Due to the time-limits 

proposed by master’s thesis work and the neces-
sity to fi nd profi cient participants (see, for exam-
ple, Bogner, Littig & Menz 2009), expert interviews 
were chosen. 

The interviewees were chosen from expert or-
ganizations (the Finnish Immigration Service and 
the Institute of Migration as experts of migration, 
the Ministry of Foreign Aff airs and the Ministry of 
Employment and the Economy as experts of the 
host country and government policy, and the Hel-
sinki Region Chamber of Commerce as an expert 
of economic life in Finland) and immigrants resid-
ing in Finland (deemed experts of immigration into 
Finland). The interviews were conducted in the fall 
of 2013 in Helsinki and Turku. The interviews were 
based on a loose, themed interview guide, which 
provided suggested questions should the conver-
sation lack. For full information on the interview 
process, see Harikkala (2013, 58-63, 106-107). 

Thematic analysis was chosen as the appropri-
ate method of analysis due to the thematic nature 
of the interviews themselves. Thematic analysis 
enables the usage of descriptive and categorizing 
themes as the basis of interpretation. This increas-
es the precision of the analysis process. (Boyatzis 
1998.) Thematic analysis, and more precisely the-
matic networks (Attride-Stirling 2001) were used 
to categorize the collected interview data. Four 
heading themes were formed (diaspora, knowl-
edge transfer, host country, and policy) to act as 
the main interpretive categories. For a full descrip-
tion of the thematic networks and analysis process, 
see Harikkala (2013, 64-66, 108-109).

In the following chapter the main fi ndings of 
Harikkala (2013) are discussed in the viewpoint of 
the degree to which diasporas’ knowledge is uti-
lized in Finland. In the following section the theo-
retical discussion presented above acts as a link to 
the fi ndings of Harikkala (2013) in order to arrive 
at a comprehensive view of how the knowledge of 
diasporas’ is currently utilized in Finland.

Main fi ndings and discussion

The purpose of this article is to shed light on how the 
knowledge of diasporas’ is currently utilized in Fin-
land. The importance of diasporas’ knowledge for 
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Diasporas
Work- and education-based 

immigrants that are members of 
a diasporic group.  Source of 
knowledge and innovation, as 
well as a provider of network 

benefits.

Knowledge transfer
Knowledge spillovers are the 

key to spreading tacit 
knowledge. As such, they 

should be utlized as a way to 
ease the transfer of tacit 

knowledge. Networks act as 
widened sources of knowledge.

Finland
Investment effectiveness 

develops the existing innovation 
society. Increased effectiveness 
of innovation capacity results in 
increased national competitive 

advantage.

Policy
Altered strategy is taken into 

consideration.  Policy 
coordination and transparency 

is improved.

Attraction as well as reten-
tion of skilled diasporas 
through modification of 
structures, promotion of 

Finland as a host country, 
and incentives for reten-

tion. 

Superior networking skills 
as well as connections to 
international knowledge 

networks. 

Superior transfer of know-
ledge results in improved 

effectiveness of investments 
into knowledge. 

Immigration strategy is 
revised to better fit modern 
needs. Interactive learning 
is adopted as a means of 

increasing the effectiveness 
of innovative capacity.  

The stream of inte-
raction, which should 

flow both ways. 

Finland is argued to culminate in increased nation-
al competitive advantage as a result of improved 
innovation practices due to increased knowledge 
resources. The empirical fi ndings confi rm the close 
connection between knowledge and innovation on 
the one hand and national competitive advantage 
on the other hand (Harikkala 2013). Thus it is safe to 
argue that the promotion of knowledge transfer is 
indeed benefi cial.

The importance of immigration is threefold; 
immigrants provide labor, international presence, 
and intercultural understanding (Harikkala 2013). 
Diasporas are a group of migrants, thus the same 
should apply to them. Furthermore, diasporas have 
been found to have a special bond to their home-
land (see, for example, Butler 2001) and superior 
knowledge transfer networks (Meyer 2007). Thus 
it would seem that the last two impacts might be 
even greater with diasporas (Harikkala 2013). 

The interview material emphasized the impor-
tance of work-based immigration. It was also noted 
that work-based immigration should be much better 
promoted in Finland. It was found that immigration 
is an aid in both accessing and utilizing foreign net-
works. Immigration was seen as a source of knowl-
edge, learning, and innovation. In addition to work-
ers, foreign students were discussed as an attractive 
group due to their future potential. (Harikkala 2013.) 
This suggests that the importance of transnational 
communities (Portes 1996; Saxenian 2002) and brain 
circulation (Tung 2008) is acknowledged. It also im-
plies that the importance of knowledge as an eco-
nomic input (Caniëls 2000) is recognized.

The empirical evidence suggested that the dis-
tinction between information and knowledge is also 
applicable in practice. It was further noted that infor-
mation is nowadays readily available. The distinction 
between tacit and explicit knowledge was likewise 

Figure 1. How diasporas could increase the national competitive advantage of Finland (modifi ed from Harikkala 2013, 90).
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acknowledged, and the special nature and impor-
tance of tacit knowledge recognized. Knowledge 
transfer networks were seen to work not only as 
diff usion channels but also as organizational coop-
eration. (Harikkala 2013.) This is in accordance with 
the theoretical separation between information and 
knowledge on the one hand (Antonelli 1999) and ex-
plicit and tacit knowledge on the other hand (Alwis 
& Hartman 2008). It also further emphasizes the im-
portance of networks and knowledge.

In the empirical material, Finland was deemed 
to have good access to knowledge. Knowledge sp-
illovers, however, were not knowingly utilized. Fin-
land was seen to be an innovation centric society, 
but investments into knowledge and innovation 
were deemed to have poor results. This was seen 
particularly challenging due to the acknowledged 
assumption that innovation is the basis of national 
competitive advantage. Thus strategy revision and 
policy coordination were discussed at great length. 
(Harikkala 2013.) This heightens the importance 
of effi  cient innovation promoting practices. It is 
also in accordance with the above discussed link 
between innovation and national competitive ad-
vantage. Furthermore, it seems to call for ways in 
which to improve the eff ectiveness of investments 
into knowledge and innovation.

All in all, it is found in Harikkala (2013) that diaspo-
ras have the potential to majorly impact the com-
petitiveness of Finland. Figure 1. (Harikkala 2013, 90) 
summarizes the most important aspects of eff ective 
and fruitful diaspora-host country interaction.

Figure 1. gives an overview of an ideal situa-
tion. It states that diasporas are not only a source 
of knowledge and innovation, but also a link to im-
portant networks and improved networking skills. 
These assets would aid the fl ow of knowledge. 
Although the empirical material did not mention 
knowledge spillovers by name, informal knowl-
edge exchange was found to have a signifi cant role. 
In addition, the transfer of tacit knowledge was 
found important yet diffi  cult. Thus the basis for pro-
moting knowledge spillovers exists; raising aware-
ness of knowledge spillovers might increase the 
eff ectiveness of knowledge transfer. International 
networks should then work as a widened pool of 
knowledge. It seems logical that networks should 
be easier to join through an existing member; this 

elevates the importance of diaspora contacts. Tap-
ping into the superior knowledge transfer channels 
possessed by diasporas should enhance the eff ec-
tiveness of investments into knowledge. This, in 
turn, should result in increased innovative capac-
ity and improved national competitive advantage. 
(Harikkala 2013.)

However, in Harikkala (2013) it is also found 
that the current situation in Finland is not ideal. 
Although the major potential of immigration is 
acknowledged, very little is done in order to real-
ize that potential. Finnish policy is currently rather 
protective; opening up and willingness to learn are 
crucial if Finland is to succeed in the future. Open-
ness to change and acceptance of diasporas as an 
asset is a prerequisite of utilizing diasporas’ knowl-
edge. For this reason the immigration strategy of 
Finland must be modernized. The current system is 
extremely fragmented and diffi  cult to understand. 
Clarity and tailoring towards diff erent groups of 
immigrants is necessary. Instead of protective, Fin-
land should become proactive. By adopting interac-
tive learning practices Finland could boost the cre-
ation of new knowledge, and thus remain among 
the modern innovation societies also in the future. 
(Harikkala 2013.)

In addition to changes in strategy, changes in 
policy are crucial. Coordination and transparency 
should be increased. Currently there are too many 
actors in a scattered policy fi eld. The structures of 
strategy should be changed and Finland should be 
better promoted. In addition to gaining knowledge 
and innovation capacity, Finland should utilize di-
asporan knowledge in building suitable policy and 
strategy. Currently the political leadership is too far 
detached from the grass roots to be able to write 
the best possible immigration strategy. Revision is, 
nevertheless, necessary; the improvement of strat-
egy and policy should result in increased attraction 
and retention of skilled diasporans. (Harikkala 2013.)

Conclusion

It has been the purpose of this article to shed light 
on how the knowledge of diasporas’ is currently 
utilized in Finland. In doing so, this study has ar-
gued for the importance of diasporas in building 
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the national competitive advantage of Finland. It 
has been suggested that through the promotion 
of knowledge spillovers as an aid for transferring 
knowledge, diasporas’ knowledge could be better 
utilized.

This article has emphasized the importance of 
knowledge, especially tacit knowledge, as an input 
in innovation as well as the importance of innova-
tion as an input in economic growth. Diasporas have 
been found an interesting potential source of new 
knowledge, which correspondingly makes diaspo-
ras a potential source of national competitive ad-
vantage. However, host country strategy and policy 
have been found to have a major infl uence on the 
successful utilization of diasporas’ knowledge.

This article has utilized the empirical material 
gathered in eight expert interviews for Harikkala 
(2013). Although the raw data was not described 
in this article, the thematic interpretation of the 
data was used to describe how the knowledge of 
diasporas’ is currently utilized in Finland. Finland 
was found to have a fragmented strategy in need of 
modernization. It was also found that currently Fin-
land is unable to utilize the innovative potential of 
diasporas’ knowledge. Thus it was suggested that 
strategy and policy revision is necessary in order to 
enable Finland to utilize the knowledge of diaspo-
ras. Instead of protective, it was found that Finland 
should become proactive. Otherwise it is possible 
that Finland will fall behind of the development of 
modern innovation societies.
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